We report a case of delayed perforation of the large bowel because of thermal injury during a laparoscopic cholecystectomy. A 78-year-old male with symptomatic cholelithiasis underwent a difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy because of multiple adhesions resulting from two previous cholecystitis episodes. The patient recovered well after surgery and was discharged on post-operative day 2. On postoperative day 10, the patient returned to the hospital with peritonitis. An exploratory laparotomy revealed perforation of the wall of the hepatic flexure of the large bowel, which was centred in a necrotic area 1 cm in diameter. The perforation was sutured and a temporary ileostomy performed, which was closed at a later date. The patient was doing well at a 10-month follow-up review. A delayed rupture of any part of the bowel after laparoscopic surgery can be potentially fatal if not treated during an emergency exploratory laparotomy, even if the clinical signs are not severe. A Polychronidis, AK Tsaroucha, AJ Karayiannakis et al. Delayed perforation of large bowel during laparoscopic cholecystectomy •
Introduction
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is now a common procedure, but it is still associated with several complications. 1 -5 Electrothermal injury to the bowel resulting from monopolar diathermy is one of the complications, which may occur within or outside the laparoscopic field. Even though this complication is rare, it can be fatal if unnoticed during the laparoscopy.
Burns from monopolar diathermy, either by direct contact or by energy conduction, can cause necrosis of the bowel wall leading to perforation. 6 The duodenum appears to be the part of the bowel that is injured most often (incidence of 0.07 -0.7%), either by burns or traumatic injuries. 1, 3, 4 To our knowledge, there have been no previous reports of burn injury to the large bowel during laparoscopic cholecystectomy. This complication is particularly serious because diagnostic delays can be fatal.
We present the case of a patient with symptomatic cholelithiasis, who underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy followed by an apparent contact burn injury of the large bowel wall that became apparent on postoperative day 10. The diagnostic problem and management of this complication are discussed.
Case report
A 78-year-old male with symptomatic cholelithiasis was admitted for surgical treatment. A few months prior to admittance, the patient had two episodes of acute cholecystitis that were treated conservatively. A difficult laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed, because of multiple adhesions resulting from two previous cholecystitis episodes. Before performing the laparoscopic cholecystectomy, it was necessary to divide the adhesions between the omentum and the gallbladder, and between the hepatic flexure of the large bowel and the gallbladder. The patient recovered well after surgery and was discharged from the hospital on the second post-operative day.
On post-operative day 10, the patient felt pain in the right upper quadrant of the abdomen, and experienced nausea and vomiting. The pain progressively worsened, and he was readmitted to our department. A clinical examination revealed persistent abdominal pain and signs of localized peritonitis of the right upper abdominal quadrant. His temperature, heart rate, and blood pressure were 39°C, 110 beats/min and 150/90 mmHg, respectively. Laboratory tests revealed that only the patient's white blood cell count (15 400 cells/µl) was outside of the normal limits. Chest and abdominal X-rays, and abdominal ultrasonography, were non-specific. An abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan was also performed, which revealed a collection of fluid and air at the hepatic flexure of the large bowel area.
Exploratory laparotomy was performed. This revealed a perforation of the wall of the hepatic flexure of the large bowel and fecal peritonitis. The perforation, which was in the centre of a necrotic area 1 cm in diameter, was sutured and a temporary ileostomy performed. The patient recovered well and received total parenteral nutrition for 1 week before returning to normal bowel function. On post-operative day 7, oral consumption was possible and the ileostomy had worked. The patient was discharged on postoperative day 11 as he was recovering well. One month after discharge, the patient had a myocardial infarct and was treated successfully in the cardiology department of our hospital. Six months after recovery from the myocardial infarct, the ileostomy was closed. The patient was doing well at a 10-month follow-up review after closing the ileostomy.
Discussion
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy complications occur in 3 -7% of cases, 4,7,8 with 0.07 -0.7% of cases involving bowel injuries. 1,7 -9 Injuries of the bowel wall include laceration, dissection, puncture by Verress needle or trocar, and burns by monopolar diathermy. Burn injuries caused by direct contact or through energy conduction are, however, rare (incidence of one burn in 1518 procedures) and are often not detected. 8, 10, 11 This makes them a serious complication of laparoscopic surgery.
Contact burn injuries may be recognized immediately and treated, whereas conductive burns usually occur outside the laparoscopic field and, therefore, are not apparent at the time of surgery. Such burns are often diagnosed after delayed perforation, which occurs 1 -2 weeks after surgery as a consequence of necrosis of the bowel wall. This complication is uncommon in open cholecystectomy because the electrosurgical device and abdominal viscera are all within the surgeon's view, and so any injured bowel is easily detected. 12, 13 In our case, a burn injury of the wall of the hepatic flexure of the large bowel occurred. A necrotic area was found that was 1 cm in diameter with a perforation at its centre. The perforation was delayed and manifested 10 days after the laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
Diagnosis of delayed rupture of the bowel due to a burn injury caused by monopolar diathermy is difficult, since laboratory tests and imaging procedures only give nonspecific findings. 13 Intestinal burn injuries must therefore be included in the differential diagnosis of post-operative fever (in a 2-week period), persistent abdominal pain, or general discomfort with signs of peritoneal reaction (diffuse peritoneal soiling or abscess formation). 2 If symptoms are not relieved within a short period in hospital, an open exploratory laparotomy must be performed. In our patient, the clinical symptoms were progressive abdominal pain and fever, indicating peritonitis. The white blood cell count was elevated, while chest and abdominal X-ray findings were nonspecific. Abdominal CT revealed fluid collection posterior to the large bowel, and hence an exploratory laparotomy was performed.
The risk of thermal injuries during laparoscopic surgery is related to the experience and training of the surgical team and the use of monopolar diathermy. 1 High-voltage monopolar diathermy should not be used. 11, 14 Furthermore, sharp-pointed suction/irrigation devices should never be used to retract the bowel, and electrocautery should be used sparingly near the duodenum and large bowel. 3, 4, 11, 14 Alternatives to electrosurgery are laser and ultrasonic devices. 10, 15 The risk of a burn complication is also related to the surgical anatomy.
The laparoscopic surgeon should always consider the possibility of burn trauma, including its post-operative complications, especially after long adhesion lysis in the abdominal cavity. Thermal injuries can occur at any part of the bowel and not only in the duodenum. When morbidity occurs within the first two post-operative weeks, the differential diagnosis should include delayed rupture of the bowel. A conservative assumption is that patients with increasing pain after laparoscopic surgery have a bowel injury until proven otherwise. 16 As the use of laparoscopic cholecystectomy spreads rapidly worldwide, and monopolar diathermy is routinely used, the laparoscopic surgeon should consider the complication of a delayed rupture of any part of the bowel. This can be potentially fatal if not treated with emergency exploratory laparotomy, even if the clinical signs are not severe.
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